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DOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau

Masculine-feminine-neuter-- the
three genders of a language. But
they also make up the title of a
new eourse underway this
semester at the University of New
Mexico entitled just that:
"Masculine-Femine-Neuter."
The undergraduate seminar,
offered by American Studies, is
team-taught by Rose Gladney and
Ralph Bogardus, both teaching
assistants.
"We chose the name beea use
we wanted to look at the way
post-World War II writers have
treated masculine/feminine roles
and the resulting problems,"
Gladney snid.
As for the neuter, Gladney (a
self-styled feminist) said there has
been "a lot of discussion about it.
We've never come up with a
completely satisfactory answer for
everyone. Some students said it
was unisex. (We (Gladney and
Bogardus) were thinking in terms
of the general dehumanizing
elements in society. Putting
human beings in any role
ultimately makes a person an
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Scholar~hip<>

Las Campanas will award a
S1 00 acadrmic scholarship lo a
sophomore woman. Applications
may bP piekrd up at the Student
Aid's offirr•. Dc>adlinl' is May 1.
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Raffle Winner
Winnf!r of the Dr•lta Sigma Pi
rafflr• for a srmPster's scholarship
for tuition wns won by Bl'v<-rly
TrC>go, of thl' Sehool of Business.

nll nt

Exhibit
Coronado Hnll is currPntly
dibplaying drypoints by Dorothy
A. Bourbon and drawings by J!'an
F. l:lr<'tl.

(;;~E\!J'L<>Y:J}~y-·

The professional businPss
fraternity Delta Sigma Pi will hold
a businl'ss mel'ting at 7:30 p.m.
April lB at Jim Baugh's house.
(Corn!' on gang, how many of you
ean find Jim's house?)
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Art

project on sex roles in children's
literature and brought examples.
Another student, looking at the
roles of men and women in
fo~.k.songs, brought a guitar :md
sang.
"I think we have a very mature
group. Almost everyone has
expressed a wish of better
understanding themselves and
identities.
"I don' think we can deny
sexuality. I ultimately want
someone to be free to choose the
way he or she wants to be a
person.,

MOTORCYCLES
ua ra nlecd
Rt!p<ur & Scn·i..:c
Spt!cialillng
(i

Ill

llnud,t. Y.1111.1h,t. "·'"·''·lkl

.111d 'nrtun

Challenger
.f;nterprises

'it.' ,

The students mninly discuss
nine books they have read for the
course. Five are by women, four
by m!'n.
"We want to also d('al with
other aspects of merlin, ('specially
popular media like movies,
magazines, art and photography."
Each student does two projects
on anything related to the theme
of the class, OnP student had a

Sivananda
Yoga
Hatha Yoga Center
Monday & Wedne,day 7:30pm
Tue\day & Thur,day 7:00pm

Beta Sigma Phi
Scholarship
A scholarship for $500 is
available to any male or female
sophomore, junior or Ermior who
is an Albuquerque Beta Sigma Phi
or n son or dnughtt>r of a B<:>tn
Sigma Phi. Tlw scholarship will be
given to the same student for only
on<> year. Recipil'nt must maintain
a 2.5 GPA while receiving the
scholarship. Applications are
a va Hable in the Student Aids
Office, M<>sa Vista Hall.

Mcdilalion
Sumlay~

7;30 pm

Reading,, Talk & Tea

Fnday' 7:3u pm
Ill California Nf:
Phone 265-3000

---·'" -·
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Bu!iincss Frat

Today
Free 9AM-4 PM
North Union Ballroom
Sponsored by

Student Activities Board

. =--- ---

(~ulif.-,rnia.

Mr-n nnd tu1mHt. Good f'Om•
mi-: .inn. Hf•nrl 2:;.,. for TJrntH•'-" (·:llntugu(•.
Tht• Fnrtlmurh '• P.O. Br,x >'244, Lonst
Ih nC'h, CA tto-.u~<.
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EN.JOY I>OJNn !"III·:WF:I,, <·mlm•i•ler:;,
(•h• '? II<' pn:id for your ta!c•nb. Cn 11 IJl)rit:
265-~:!:iO.
4 ··'21)
NATIONAL COHI'OI!ATION will hire 10
mnl(l "'tudf'nt.-; fnr tiumm<'r c·mnloym(>nt.
Work ]o('al or in nny otlt" or 7 western
l'rlakl' mur1• mmu•y thnn you ever
tlrt>aml'd r•o:~~ihlP. Hrntl your tHi.rrtt>, lll-!'~.
addr(">'.;, anrl phone numlwr to P .0. Box:
JH06. Albuquorquo, N.M. You will be contactPd for n P!"rsonnl nod ('onfld('ntial interview.
4/17
~•hth>ol,

POSITIONS J.'On ALL-MAJORS. P~nce
Corpn/V lSTA. See repl"esentnth·es in
SUD, April 16 thru 19.
4/18
ARTISTS, CRAFTSMEN - Nero quality
arts nnd cra£ts work to be tnken on a
consignment basis. B<'St location~ old town,

with lowest consignment rate in town.

843-6534, 898-5574.

7l
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MISCELLANEOUS

CLUBS OR GROUPS that want announcement oC their activities aro ad•J.ed to
l5end the inlormation to the Lobo Trips
column. Jour. Did~. llm, 1&8.
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"PUTNEY
SWOPE"

A FILM DOCUMENTARY ON THE CHICANO
EXPERIENCE DEPICTING THE STRUGGLES
PERSONIFIED BY SUCH INDIVIDUALS AS:

The Truth and Soul Movie

7:00-'10:45
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JUAN NEPOMUCENO CORTINA. 1859
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RICARDO. FLORES MAGON 1922
SOLOMON BALDANEGR0,1911
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JOSE ANGE'L GUTIERRF7 l<lll
RODOLFO "CORKY" GONZALEZ.1971
REIES LOPEZ TIJERINA. 1971
DOLORES HUERTA, 1971
_

8:30
DON PANCHO'S
2108 CENTRAL S.E./247-4414
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Student E'lections Today --- Vote
President, VP, Senators, Fees,
Budget, Cons.titution to Be Decided
About 2600 students are
expPcted to go to the polls today
to elect an ASUNM president,
vice-president, ten senators as well
as decide on the fate of the
budget, a new constitution and
mandatory fees in th(' 1973
ASUNM g('neral spring election.
Studl'nts can votl' in six polling
plac<>s. Three of thP polls will hi'
open frum 7 a.m.-7 p.m. Thi'SI' art'
the N<.>w Mc>xico Union, the south
lobby of Zimml'rman Library and
Llw Wl'nl coat room of La Posada
Dining Hall. Three othl'r polls will
bP opl'n from 7 a.m.-5 p.m. 'rhPy
art• PrPsidl'nL Ill'ady's garag<>, tlw
dvil rnginl'ering compll'x and till'
main l'nlrane(' at .Johnson Gym.
To b!' P!igibh• to vot<>, a s!Ud!•nt
must b,• l'nro!ll•d in an
undt•rgradual!' s('hool for 12 or
morl' hours or haw paid tlw $12
artivitv ft•t• . .!ltudPJils mu~l haw n
valid ld!•ntifil·ation mrd in llwir
twsst•ssion with a validation
fur

tlu--

nvrini-'l

~r't"ltiUlt.Qr

Six candidat!'s are competing
for the office of president. They
are: Ross Perkal, running on a·
ticket with Janice Arnold;
Bernadette Chavez, Studt'l!t
People's Coalition; Jose S. Romo,
the Chicano Slate; and thrl'e
incll'pt'ndents, Jerry L. Buckner,
John Menicucci and Gary Chorr11.
Three candidates arl' running
for vice-prt>sident. Tll!'y are:
Janil'l' Arnold, running on thl'
Pl'rkal-Arnold ticket; Eui(Pnl'
Garcia, thc> Chicano Sla!P and
Robert R. Gri<'go, an
indep!'ndt•nt,
Although thl'y arl' not listl'd on
till' ballot as su~h. Ml'nicnN·i and
G rir•go havl' ht•Pn running
h>l(t•tlwr.
Thir!~· randidatPs ar<• sN•ldnl(
tlw l!•n val':mt ~rnatt• M•ats. Tlws<•
'c•ats will bl' l'or tlw l<•l'm "r on!•
yPar. !-:tudr•nts ran volt• fur any
numlwr of candidal!•s ttp to tH~RI•nalt> c:uulidatl'.' an•: Lou
b,;{p.nc~nrC"'ona~

nal

1-!:.o.-.,tll">"'"

l{il

0 ood fri!'ltd, Paul Goor1s. U:ul

Gillespie, Louis Tempkin, Dave
Pederson, Debbie Melton and
Cathy Ml'ndius running on the
Independent Party Slate; Glen
Paquin, Gus E. Abl'ita and James
Nez running as Nativt> Americans;
Vicen II' Encinias, Deborah A.
Zamora, Gloria Gomez, Manul'lita
Pi no running on lh<> Chicano
Slatt•.
Brl'nda P<>tties, Dolores Butll'r,
Charlie Counf.l'l' and Tom Kt>n!
running on thl' Stuclr•nl Pt>opll''s
Coalition; Sandy Ril'l' who is
running as an indl'pl'nd<>nl fm
rl'·l'le<'lion; Phil Hatton who is
runainl( und<'r th<' <'<>II<'):(<'
RPpuhlican Cluh: an<l J<'rry
V<>larde, ,Jim Mills, Hunl<>r
Aummt>rs, Ril'har!l W.
Hannemann, <i. W. ~lwl<lon.
Lc>mv ,J. Mm·tin<•z, t iail Fi[ltwma
and 'n_ Wril(ht who an• l'tmninn
with 1111 affiliation.
·
Votrn. will also lw a,,k<'('l to
approv.- !11' turn r!<>wn an A!-:l.!>ll\1
\.,,u.lfl:o'- .of

!forltl
i\le·zvs

..

~·2r H.O.Cf~-

<-onstit ul ion

_

Sample Ballot
1973 ASUNM Spring General

Elections Ballot
Candidates for ASUNM
President (Vote for One)
Gary Chorrr
Ross Perkai-Perkol·
Arnold Tirl<et
Jerry L. Burkner
Jose S. Romo-Chirano Slate

,John Mc.>ni('ucri
Bernadette Chave7-Student
PC'ople,s Coalition

Candidates for ASUNM
Vice President
(Voh• for Onl' l
l~ur,Pnc? liarC'ia- ·C'hiranc, Slatr
Rnlll'rt It. Grie;:n
Jan ire Arnold·· Perl<ai·Arnnlcl

Ti~kd

A.SllNM S!'nate: Vot<> for
Tl'n Only
VtrPnh Fnc•uu.'l'.
3

("hil'~lllO ·"l;.i~,,

Hh·n Paquin
.J •·rn_. \'l•J.mit•
.lJm \1•11·,
UdJHt,lh ..\

~.tti\.('

:\nwrit'Jtl',

Z.uuur,t ( 'hil· •.mn

,.,l,tt•
Sandv U u·t~ -tn<'umlwntl
liuuu•r ktnnnwr'1

:1.0 und a n.ow

wJticb

has

Will \)p :1'1;1'()

~-~

~.- ·

Lou 1\tascar~nas-,·Ind<"JWncll'nt
Party Slate
Brenda Petties-Student People's
Coalition
Bill Koogler-lndependent
Party Slate
Kit Goodfriend~Indep<•nrknt

PartY Slate
Ri<hard W. Hannemann
Gus I•:, Abeiln-Natlve
Amc.~ri<'ans

--"·· G. W. Sheldon
fJC'rnv J. Martin€'1
IJolores Butler- Stud<'n\
People's Coalition

Charlie Counter~ Student
Peoplr's Coalition
GaU l•'ir,uc>roa

Gloria <lomC"z-= Chirann Slat(!<
Tom 1\mt Stullent People'.•
Coablion
It. Wnrll t
Phil l!attuw Cnllt•r.e
ltt•Jmbliean Club
Manurlita Pinn .Cltieann Slate
Paul CiHntir; ~lnd<'PC"JHl(·nt
l'artv Slat!•
(·iail Ci1lh••11H.' 1ndt•p£>ndt•nL
l'arl\ Slat<•
IAui .... 'i'f"mplun Indt•pcmdC'n1
l'ur\\ 1-.ld!••
lla\v l'Nl''r~.nn lncl''JlPnd«•nt
l'drt\. SLttP
.fanuu; St•/ !\l'a(h.'r l\nJrrk~U19
lhhbit• ":.i1•ltun. htdt•JWUdPnL
P.utv <;J•tr
(' •th\' Mmcliuo lruleprndent.
l'atl v.st.tit·

ht•t•n

print I'd ill full in !lw I,u bo
Monday and Tu<•.,day.

011

111 VO(!•

wlll't lwr {() lir•r•p ,,I udN1t al'livity
f!'I'S mandator\' ur malw llwm
optional and 'wh<•llwr to kN•p
athletie ft•l'.' mandalorv. abolish
them nr malw tlwm optional with
two diffr•rrnt choirl'S of pur<'l!USI',
Cloudy weathl'r with a
p o s si hi I it y of s t·a t t P r<' d
thundl'rshowr•rs has h<'l'n for!'cast
for tomorrow but membf!rs of
lhl' Studl•nt I<:l!'etiotts l'ommission
said it would not affl'ct voll'r
turn-out.
Some 2300 stud!'nls vott>d in
last year's spring ell'ction.

Travelstead Denies Appeal
To Halt ASUNM Elections

ChPsll•r 'rrav!'bt!'ad, acting
pr!'sidt•nt of UNM, yestprclay
d<•niPd an oral appt>al from
By rnited Press International
Dt•hnrah Zamora, Ern!'sto Goml'z
and ,Jrlt' Romo In halt today's
WMlBINGTON-Presidl•nt Nixon said today thPrl' havp
student l'l('ctions and rull'd the
l'lection should be h!'ld. as
been "major d£'veh>tlml'nts" in a JWW invl•stigation h£' has
sdwduled.
h
tl
·
1
·
d
·
·
t
t"
or d Pie d to d etermmP w e H'r anyone 111 us a· mm1s ra ton
'rhe petitionPr's appeal to
was involved in the Watprgate bugging incidl'nt. Hl' said "rl'al
Travelstead followt>d a denial by
progress" has bel'n madl' in finding the truth.
tlll' ASUNM Student Court to
Nixon dl'clinl'd to disclose the nature of the developmP,nts,
that body for a writ of mandamus
requiring the immediatl'
but said that any members of his staff would be immPdiately
appointmPnt of nn Ell.'clions
suspended if they are indirted by a Federal Grand Jury
Committee.
inVPstiga~ing political espionage l'harges, and dismissE'd if
The complaint filt>d by Zamora
found gmlty.
and Gomez to the Student Court
.
•
asked for a temporary and
In a hrtef pprsonal appearance before newsmen, N1xon alsoE
pl'rman!'nt restraitting ord!'r
announced that the White House and !l spE'cial SE'nate
because of aliPgPd violation of tlte
committee invE'stigating the Waterg1,1te had rl'ached agrPl>.JUent
Zdco~s~i~ution by re. gulating elPclion
on ground rul.l'S to allow White HotiSP aides to app(•ar
at'ITIVhlhE's.
I . l
·r. all y
•
I' comp 31 n
SPN'I IC
t 11e com~llltt('(•.
. . •
charged thl' Elections Commission
HP smd tlw ground rules mll for an Imhal appParaneP of
with regulating the elt>ctions and
any of his aides hrfor<> thl' committee in dosed session. After
Eighteen campus organizations supervising the election activilii'S
that, they will appear before the committee in opl'n, tPl<>vised have endorsed the ticket of Ross in violation of Art~el<'. 3, Sect~on
sessions but may assert exeeutive privilege in d<>dining to PHkal and Jnnicl' Arnold for 7 e of th.e constltuho!"' whtch
'
•
A S U N M p r e s i d I' n t and allegedly g1v!'s these dUtll's to an
respond to some qurstwns.
vice-presidPnt in today's election. Ell'ctions Committee. The
The organizations which complaint also charged Jerry
GASOLINE-Better independent gasoline dealers were announced support for Pl'rkal and Buckner, president of the Senate,
closing th<>ir stations in some part of the country Tuesday as Arnold include: the with failure to appoint an
major companies hoarded d<>pleted supplies for their own Interfraternity Council, the Eleetions Committee in
Panhellenic Council, the Engineers accordance with the same
outlets.
Joint Council, the Studt>nt Bar constitutional artiele.
The gasoline shortage, triggered by the heating fuel crisis Association, Blue Key, Sigma Tau,
In his decision to deny the
last wintE'r, was further aggravated by a spate of refinpry Chi Epsilon, Eta Kappa Nu, the appeal, Travelstead stated, "The
Am!'rican Nuclear Society, thl' Elections Commission has been
shutdowns on the Texas gulf eoast.
Amt'rican Institut!' of Chc>mical for at ll'nst three years the 'de
It has eaused a rash of gasoline rationing at stations across EngineNs, the Am<'rit'an Soril'ty facto' appropriate body to
the country, hitting independent dealPl's the hardest.
of Mcchanicnl En!(inl'Prs, tht> conduct stUdl'nt elections and its
In Anniston, Ala., A. P. Hubbard, prPsidPnt of Hubbard Institutl.' of EIHtrical and authority lo do so has not been
Oil Co., said six of his 20 stations are out of gasoline, and the El!'clronic Enginl'l'rs, th<' challengl'd until now, one day
American So<.'irty of Civil b<?for!' the scheduled !'l('ction on
n•maindrr will lw out within a W('<'k. HP buys gas from 8ngin<'l'fS, Santa Ana dormitory, AprillR, 1973."
Crown CPniral P<•ttolPum Corp •• and said it hatlnotifi(•d him Santa ('lara clnrmitury, llokona
The Studt'nt Court refused to
]pss than two Wl'Pks ago that lw will gPt no morP gus aflPr d 0 r m i t 0 r y • a n d t h <' !war thl' complaint fill'd by the
IntPr·Dormitory Council.
pl'Lition!'rs on April 10.
Apri115 .
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I ASUNM FILM COMMITII::E ·~ •
'

r

at!arlwd to thl' ha<'lt of th1• <•artl.

Arts and Sciences
The Communication Skills test
for admission to lhl' Coll~gl' of
Arts and Scil'ncl's will bl' hrld at
6:30 p.m. April 30 in I(NJlogy
122.
•.

in-.·t, .tnu·nt J'rk• •. CharliP UtJrnC'ro. 2GRGl4
- :1!"-:Iil. 1 'il t•onn .:- ton Jlirkup with ('nmpPr. Jo;x ..
rtlknt rnnjlition: nftrr 5, 2~G-~t145. 4t19
STEm:o TUitNTAHU:S f'J\OM $29.96;
Alll ""tL;pengion spfakers. SL!J.95 n pair:
Tllltf.~(o~ pie-ce H·traek nt(>reo sys\Pm
S3J.!Hi: ("Alt oterro with gp~nker.~. $2-I.J.!.15.
United Jo'rdght Snlffl, 3!JZO San Mateo
R&
~

.S/17

ZENITH 23" B&W TV Stereo combination.
$89.00; 2 recliner chairs, $66. each: dinette
table & 2 chairs, $17.50: 3 Jiving room
chalra, modem. F.ach, $10.00; desk, n5.00:
2 large square mirrors, each $10. 210

2~

•.;ilufJ,tiul~ ('('nh·r htt, n C'ull1JtldP ··(']f'dion

one owner -

31R enstfn~. AT. AC, tinted ~ln<t!J, radio
radial tire3- deluxe interior, excellent con•
4/17
ditlon, 277•3824, 2G8-4M7,
1970 TRIUMPH TIGER 650. Ex. shape,
$900/ B.o. Cnll 266-3107.
4/18
1968 Y AMAliA 260. MnnY extras. Must see.
Call Joe, 277-5262.
4/17
1966 DODGE COUPE. Air condition, automatic, niee autn. $(50.00 or offer. 8421060,
4/20

CnJJ Unndy, l(4.2·filf.2. 4

r1f a!btltr.'' "'·tr:wb r.a·: t·tte1 nt sup~r-
_ltmo t'VNY da~· Jtrit'tl'i. ~loJ• in to1lny!
1'Ji1 JIONUA en l'i"~. Ex,·cli<'Jtt. f'OO.dition.
J.-t.w mih·:a~~·. two h('1mt·t~ $3iG or b(':;t
olf•·r. ~;.;-,.~44111,
4/11
l!Jr.H V\V. Uc-1.uilt t1 nr;im•, S'.t2ti. ('n11 255·
'iR~I!!,
4111
- .
·rwo CIU'fJo!U.lON' riH·A •;llf':tkl't-:, Gnrrnr1l
X-111 turntnlth 1 ~ I.a!"nYf·th• t .. lt·75A ~.tcrro
Tl'l'<•iH·r. Nt('tl m''11f'Y· ('a1l Hilt !!.77.. 5751E.
4117

taG7 CHJ>VY -- S!OB.OO. Comi>lote Parn•
••hute & r<Servo. $1uO.OO. 266·71G~ nftrr

196G DODGE CHARGER -

.J-4-:!. (:muJ ml'rfl3nit'al t~umfi

Sfi~ii.UIJ.

I'll 'fiiANSe~;Ivr:H: 2'1 dJannol, J,nrayt"ttc•. t ·,~m11tnt ~;; .. A. Jo;:~u~<'Urht •·ondilion.
$:HI, .2.'Hi-:ll:!l.
4.,'19
1\E('()I\l>:l s· '!'APES i~ the Wy"ming Moll

~

------~-~

4117

AT !.()WEST J'!Ut'io:& -J;;),
S"'ri~ Atltln 'J.IJ7':; S:l5. Gilnnc

llj(-y(•I,Jo:s

"
SPACE FOR YOUR buoin= In Mlni·Mall
next to Red llot !'ants. $100 per mo.
Utilitiel paid.
t.f. n.
NEW ONE BEDI\00~1 !urnlqhed npartrnent.<J~ firtl'en minUtP'l (rom C.N.M. Df'-luxe furnishing3 nnd fE:'ntUre:J. No f(la..<;e.
ONLY $145, R""ident Manager, 217
PennsyJ..,ania. N.E .• All3rtm~~.:nt 7, 21)fl·
39li5.
trn
FORSAU~

4 !J8

ul-;2 YAMAHA 2GI1 motore;~ICI. Low rnilcs-.

Nf:r:u A

5l

.

·G~ T1uiJ!rt·i,il~iG!I,~~. -tik~; ... ~;~v .n Uni~~~~

WAN'I'IW:

----~-·-~-

--~~--.-

'fl~ V\V t•amJwr. (:i(IOd ron ..
ditiun. Mak(,1 (JfT(•r. ;.!fJti ..7:1;,:;.
.-1 • 23

Ml~~T SEl.[.

nf;NTING FOR SUMMEH -- two room• in

hou::;(' m·ar rnmptw, Lots ot roum. Dnw•,
R4a.r,:;uv.
4.23

'i'· ~()

FOR SALE

;)I

JIAPPY BIRTHDAY-.-.!"'"F:-::R'"l-:\Y~! <:ood luck
tomorrow. 'Vc'rc lll'hind you nll the '4'.~Lfi

rHuT<lil-nArnY

Stud!'nts wishing to lake P.E.
132-Skin and SCUBA
Diving-this summer or next fall
must take a swimming lest in
ord(:>r to be able to enroll,
Screening l<>sts will be conducted
on the following evenings: April
9, 10, 16, and 17 at 6:30 and

'5 r) J'' ") J'

'Masculine-Fern-Neuter'
New Course at University

18
ndor se
b(•forl'Perkal A rno

On April 12 Pr!'sidl'nt l•'prrt'l
H!'ady ruled t ht> complaint must
bt' at~l!'d on by t hi' I'll UdE'nl Court.
Th<• Slud!'nt Court then dt•ni!'d
thl! pl'tition s.'lyinr. tlw Elr•rtiuns
<'nmmissiun was tht• ~nit•
cotnmittt•l' to supervisE' the
(']pet ions. Tht> court said lht•rl' had
bPt'll a derical error in the 1969
rdt•n•ndum approved by thP
stud('nts which gavl' the function
to supervise thl' elections to an
Eler·tions Commission without
specifying that this function was
110 longer the function or an
ElPdions Committt>e,
The pl'tition!'rs nllt>ge there
should be an Elections Committee
which would consist of four
senators and Lhe attornry g<'n<'ral
as an advisor·"all appointed by the
prl'sident of th<' Sl'nate. Th<'
El!'ctions Committee would set
pnlil'il's and !'lection guideli1ws
which would be carried out by the
Elections Commission which
would consist of stud<'nts
appointed by the president of
ASUNM.
Romo, one of the oral
petitioners said, "The committee
and the commission would
provide a balance of power
between the executive and
legislative branches of student
government."
Travelstead, in upholding the
Student Court's decision stated,
"If either the election clute were
now cl1anged to a later date
and/or if at this time an Election
Committee were set up in
competition with thl' Elections
Commission, unnecessary
problems and confusion would
result.."
Tlw initiators of thl' petition
plan to fill' the p<'tition in civil
court.•
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,.o our part, rwmc•ly that AGORA
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According to Webster's New
World Dictionary the definitionof
quandry is as follows: ... A state
of uncertainty; perplexing
situation or position dilemma.
Th.is is the position that I've
been in for the past week trying
to decide who I was going to
support for the office of
president, vp and senate. The
only thing that I was cert~:~in of
was that it would be a Chicano or
Chicana,
I'm sure that mm}y people will
say that this Jsn 't trut' and that I
had my mind madt' up long ago. I
e:~n only say that I tried to be as
objt>etivi' as possibl!' towards all
eandidatl'S.
I uri!<' ,111 Chicanos on campus
fin;t nff to votr for tlw l'ntirl'
Chl\':UW Slate. 'l'his l.'onsisls of
,l,);;i> ..J,w •• Rom() for Prl'sidrnt,
Etlf.'C'IW lbreia for V .P. and for
:::,~n::~ h' ~h' 11 Pi no. in cum b<'nt
1)1'\,,,L;h Zamora. Vict'nlc>
F::-:•':lil.1~ and Gloria Gomn. ThC'sl'
r:-m<lid a
Wl're dtosc>n at a
Ch;.:-antl l'a\li.'US and rl'prl'sl'nt lhl'
\l•'WS of tht> Chil'ano stud1mts.
Thf'~· fed that !h!' unity of all
>olud<>nt nt>t•ds is abov<' p<•rsonal
gam. ThC'y <>Xpress a d<>sirt> t{l
mak<> thC' student govl'rnment
more rl'sponsive to the needs of
all students.
Thl'r have given us a feeling of
unity at a much needed time.
They have tril'd to make all
Chicano students a part of tht>
campaign :~nd have listened to all
ideas, They have not dictated
down to the people that th!'y ar('
THE candidates but have followed
the opinions of the collective
group. Tlley l1ave commllled
themselves to listlming to the
thl>ughts of the pMple and to
making the governm!'nt more
viabl<> to th!' studt'nts. GC't bt>hind
the Chica11o candidat<>s h<>eause
they nC'ed your support.
I think that we should also
Sandy RicC', Glen Paquin, Lt>Roy
Martini.'Z and Gail Figueroa.
Thl'se candidal<'s seem to havl'
Lhe ability to makl' the student
govl'rnment more t'E'sponsivl' to
the people.
This campaign more than any
other has been very pl.'rsonal. One
of thC' candidates has not li&tt>ned
to the will of the Chicano
convention. When Jose Romo was
chosen as the presidential
candidate she decided that this
was not to her liking and went out
on her own for what I bl'lieve is
personal gain. The rest of her
campaign was conducted on
personal attacks instead of dl'aling
with the issUI's.
Tltrre is no room i11 tlw
movl' ffil'n t for personality
t•onflil.'!s. WI' musL rl'mPmh•·r that
l)H' rolll'(•livl' opinion of fbi'
pr•oplr l.'nmr•ii bl'forf' individual
!'go trips. 'I'hPrl' is morn for all
gwups in studl'nL govC'rntnC'nt and
all groups should he r!'ptes<'ntl'd.
It dors not mattf'r if you arC'
Cl1icano, Indian, Black or Wotnan,
We all have value and can
contribute to lhl' changing of this
world forth~ better.
My last though Ls on the
P le ction are that all Chicano
students, in fact all slUdl'nls,
should volC' for the Chicano Slate.
Just bel.'aUS(! it says Chicano Slat!'
does not mean that it will not blo•
t!'Rprmsivl' to all st.urll!nls. It has
all students in mind. And
finally ... the Chicano Slate has
been endorsed by Proj~ct Consejo,
n allet Fol klori Co' MALSA,
NCHO, Los Pro(esor<'s, Las
Chicanas, Senate Pro Tern Ernesto
Gomez, L.R.U.P., Chicano
Student Union, Boycott
Committee and the Chicano.
Stu dents Activities Committee,
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(>ditorial

Run Your Own Life
I.••av\ng \.h(• ta;;'\o;. or vol"lng to Holnconl' (•\t;e

is Iilw abdicating tlw f('sponRi hili ty to run
mw 's Jif1•. In till' short run, muny p1•ople not
taking rPsponsihility mc•ans thos<• who wish
to pur!iue Uwir own inl{'r('sts will makt•
dm:isions for you. In thP long run, many
pPopll• not tatting rc>sponsibility produees a
passive>, dull, uneriti<'al and mallabll•
(•ommunity.
Vo Ling is a small hut m{•aningful st<•p
tow<mls C'ontrolling on<•'s life and on(•'s
environment. ThE• Lobo ur~ws students to
take the time and energy to vote in the

letters. • •
Chavel Endorsement

AS\JNM ck"·.Uon lu<l<>y.

The Lobo has endorse>d both Ross Perkal
and Jose Romo for the offiee of presidE.'nt~
no person has bN•n <'ndorsed for
vice-pr(~sident; Sandy Rie<', Loui<; 'fempkin,
Hunter Summers, Glen Paquin, Bill Koogler,
Gail Gillespie, Cathy i\h•ndius and Kit
Goodfri<md are the best of the Jot running
for thP sc•natP.
The• Lobo Pndorses a "no" vote on the
budget and the constitution and voting to
mak(' both the athletic and student fees

optional.

St:PPORT AND HQpg THAT
WHEN WB AHIUVE THERE ON
APRIL 26 IT \VII,L BE FOR A
VWTORY CELimRATION IN
SISTEIUIOOD" GLORIA
STEINEM AND !11ARGARET
SI,OAN
Dondi LaRue
W()ml'n 's CC'nt!'r

'fit!' W0:0.1EN'S GI<:NTf;H is
announl'ing it~• !'ndorm•mrnt of
BNna clrltt• Gha V<•z and thP
Sludt•nt I'I'OJ)fp's Coalition for tlw
follnwing rt•aMms:
1. ('cm;ir.tl'nl dPdiration to Uw
SN b\ Choice
wnr,idt•ration of H'l't:nt-:~T
IUOII'I'S.
'l'h•• Studc•nt National
2 . P r o v t• n .. :x c· ,, I I r• n 1 I~chwal ion Asw<'iation of CNM,
hafi found tlw t1•am of ,Jul' Rornu
r,ovPrnnwnlal ahihfy.
a. C:on.~i!.itl•nl availahili! v hl for PrPs. anrl Gc•m• Oarcia for V.P.
STUDJ<:N1' INPtJ'f.
.
of ASUNM, will do tllP most to
4. Support of opprrsst•d h<>lp lhl' CoUP!(<' ot l~ducation in
thc•ir <>nckavars. It is thl'ir
STUDI~NT GHOUPS.
platform that und(•rgraduatr
li. Jntl'grity and Lt•adt-r!.hip,
6. BERNADWM'r~ is a woman stud<•nts should hav<' a large say in
how this umwrmty 1s run auu wuu
and a f!'minist.
WC' would also lilw to announcr th1• admiltil;tratiotl :;h('uld ht>.
Robert Looney
lh!' cont!'nts of a l!•ll'gram,
Pres. SNI~A
rt-ceived today, ··om GLORIA
STgiNKM (Woman of thl' Year)
Pcrknl Endorscmen t
in rt'fC'rl'nce lo BERNADETTI•;
CHAVEZ:
We, tlw Ut1!l~>rsiltll('(l, havt>
"ON CAMPUS AND OFlo', IT'S SNVNl on the ASUNM Popular
JMPOH.'I'ANT TO ELIWT EntertainmNlt Committe-e under
CANDIDATES WHO SPEAK Chairman Ross Perknl. Between
I~OR THE ISSUES OI~ ALL
February and September of Hl72,
POWERLESS GROUPS. Ross brought the following
BERNADETTE CHAVEZ, IN concerts to the University of New
HER PERSON AND IN HER Mexico:
BELIEFS, EMBODIES THE
Jesus Christ Superstar
STRUGGLE OF WOMEN OF
Mark-Almond & J.J. Caltl
ALL RACES AND MINORITY
John Stewart
PEOPLE. WE SEND OUR
Joe Cocker

John Fahey
Ten Years Afte~ & Edgar
Winter
Leo Kottke
Rolling Stones & Stevie Wond!>r
Jpthro Tull
Stephen Stills & Manassas
Ll'on Russ!'ll
Jrffl'rstm Airplant'
In l•'ehrual'y, wlwn Ross
ll!'came Chairman of pgct tlwn•
was only $1,0011 in !hP
GommittPP's fund.~; h,y S!'ptl'rnh;•r
tlwn• was Sli-1,000, A major
amount of credit must be given to
Ross P(•rkal for this drastic
incn•ase in the PEC account,
Having worked closely with
Ross and bl'ing gn•atly impressed
with his leadership abilities, we
urgP aii Ul,;;. .! atu~t:faL.;. tij cup~r'!r!
th1• <:andidacy of Ross Perkal for
ASUNM Presid~!nl.
'l'im Padilla
l•'rank Margarella
Mike Byrnes
Leon Batson

AGORA. Non-political
On Tuesday the Lobo ran a half
page ad endorsing a "no" vote on
the ASUNM Uudget. Ml'ntioned
were b udgd cuts to various
student organizations including
AGORA. We at AGORA fMI that
further !'larmcation is needed on

(Continued on Page 3)

,
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non·polili<'al and c•annot. support
any parth•ular eaadidatl' or issu!'.
~·
'@
~1argard V. Dowling
Q
Stud<•nt DirN•tor, AGORA
NCHO
For the past two years Chicano >
students, community people and '0
professionals interested in health ::1.:
services have been working on a _:;,;
nation-wide basis towards the
attainment of first class health ~
care for those who do not have it. ~
The medium for these efforts has
been the National Chicano Health
Organization (NCHO) which has
its national headquarters in Los
Angeles with regional offices in
Colorado, Texas and New Mexico
as well as m<lmhers in the
mid·west and on thl' East coast.
The rl.'gional offict• for this area is
located in thl' Chicano Studies
C<:>ntl'r and s1•rvrs n11t only N<•w
Ml'xico but part~ of T1•xw, and
Arizona as w<-11.
NCHO was found<·d I!I'C'!iU!>C
Chicanos and otlwr minority
gmups nrr• almtx,l !llL•lh: l<J('!;in;l
in satisfactory lwul!h can• ..• fHr
1
a varidy of re<l'><ms. St<~l!;ti<'a!ly,
Chicanos show high<>r than
averag<• rat(!S of tulwrculosis,
infant mortalit~·, chroniC' cliSI.'ase,
I
and i llness<'s assMiated wilh
poverty and lack of mC'dkal cart>.
Studies show that over half the
pre·school childrC'n do 11ot t<'<~C'iVl'
immunization, half of all Chicano
families havC' no doctor and about
85% do not own health insurance.
Furthermore, these facts do not
hl'gin to express the SI'V!'rl' lack of
communication and identification
that occurs hl'tWI'I.'n the Chicano
community and the Anglo health
com p lt> x. These circumstances
j I
prt>cipitated thf.' beginnings of
·}
NCUO with the goal ot aiii.'Vlatrng
these problems.
In sratch of solutions for
Chicano health problt'ms NCHO
has placl'd emph:tsis on S<'veral
aspects of health carC' dt'liV'C'ry.
Supporting and drawing up
proposals for clinics and health
prog~ams is an important cont:(!nl
sincl' lh('se make up thl' Vl'hicles
for delivery of the type of health
care that is n<'ecll'd so badly. The
compilation of studil's and
statistics concerning hC'alLh carl'
ne!'ds is another important aspect
of NCHO activities. Statistics
b!'come of prime importance
when it comes necessary to
convince those who dictate health
policy that unique health
problems as well as uniqut> ht'alth
solutions l'Xist in minority
communitil's. Because a large
portion of NGHO mt>mbers are
studt>nls much time and l'ffort has
ht>e11 sp('nt in the recruitm!'nt and
r<'lninment of stud<'nts and
faculty in hralth fidds. Thl'
AlbUCJU!'rC!U!' ehap!a nf NCHO
has b{'l.'ll I'SPN'ia lly COllCI'YnNI
with re!'ruitmc>nl a~o. it P<•rLrin~ to
I h!' h<'alth 5chools lll'n' at PNM.
Num<>rous tll!•<'titltls, disl'll~'>imts,
studies and proposals havl'
etnt'rgNI as a rl'sult or thr efforts
or tlw local chaptt:'t with more
activitil's in the works for
incrC'asing til{' role that minoritiPS
play in thl' futurl' of lhl'ir own
helath care delivl'ty systems.
Among the .more important
activitif.'s that NCHO is working
on is thr Stud!'nt H!'alth
Manpower Conf!'rl'nCP schPduled
for June 22, 23, & 2·1 h!'r<> at the
UNM School of Mrdicinto. NCHO
r!'cently recl'ivcd a $9,67 5 grant
for the purpose of holding lhis
i
conference which will deal
flrimarily with health manpower
needs in New Me!ldco which are
staggering, In fact, studies indicate
•
that some of the areas that have
the highest need for heallh
pC'r$onnel actually show a
declining trend in 11umbers of
physicians.

I:
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<iw•stions fol" Mario Tot'I"I'Z:
How dnl's lhl' <'oneepl of <>lhl1kstudi<•s diffc>r from the Sl'grpgated
f'ra!cmitiPs of fifty yPars ago?
Qllt•~lion dl'fiiwd:
Dol's not l'!.hnic studil's
~ Pmphasizt• diffPI'I'IlC<'s and
"'fal'Lionalism ralhN than
~ solidorlty? Ar('ll 't l'lhnic studies
basl'd on mcial and e-thnic grounds
ralhPr than the mor<> fundaml'ntal
points of povNLy and oppression?
Wouldn't a coalition of all
o p p ressl'd peopll's bl' stronger
than each separatC' self interest
group? Wouldn't Chicano studies
Cot· Anglos promote more
understanding than Chicano
studies for Chicanos?
Kenneth K. Kietzke

Parking and Poverty
find it r<>latively amusing
(rela!iw• to tlw war or a burnC'd
baby) that in almost any issue of
tlw Lobo onc> may find soml'!me
bitc hiug about the parking
situation on campus. Today, April
17th, sQm<'CHH' wrotl' a I!'U!.'r in
whid1 hi' complains of not b!•ing
able to a) Pay tlw $5 parking
violations a!\.~(·ssNI by thl' Campus
Policl', and b) B<•ing forcl'd to I'<J!
VC'gl'tabll's dU!' !o povl'rly. Onl'
wondNs how in !he hell hl' can
afford to driv!' to s!'hool and yet
h(• reslriet<'Cl to ti<'<' and veg!'tablcs
for laC'k of funds.
I don't vi ('W thl' parking
situation with favor pl'r·se, but il
may havl' lht• (•ffC'ct of malting
some pl'oplr (i.C'. thos(' who livl'

within 3 or 4 miles of the campus)
gel off iheh· fat butts and do
something that has potPntial
construdiveness as a by·prodtlct
inst!•ad of hydrocarbons, naml'!y
dde a hike or tlw bus.
'rimoihy Cornish
P.S. To quPII an obviou~
ohjN•lion, I ddt• my bikl' 3 mih•s
lo ~C'hool unh•ss it snows.

Lobo Change

New Mexico

Calendar Change

Beta Sigma Phi
Scholarship
A scholarship for $500 is
availablt> to any mall' or fpmall'
sophomor<', junio1· or Sl'nior who
is an Albuquerqul' BPta Sigma Phi
or a son or daughtl'l" of a BPta
Sigma Phi. Tlw ~>rholarship will b1'
givl'n Io !hi' .~a me• sl.tulPn! for onlv
onr y<•m·. Rt•cipi1•n t must mnintai;1
a 2. fi (}PA while l't•l'c>iving tlw
srholarship. Appli<'utions ar<•
availnhiP in Uw Studl'nt Aids
Officc>, MPsn Vis!n HHil.

Sc•{•ing Lhat thP Daily Lobo
doPsn 't have Pnough mull't'ial to
makP tho paper worthwhilr to
read ewry day, I suggl'si that llw
Lobo lw put out O\lly <mre, or
Slide :md Sound Show
possibly, twice 11 wec>k.
A
slide• ant! sound show, "Dick
It could have twc>IVt' pagl's, if
necessary, and still havl' room for and Jam• a~ Victims," will b<>
editorials, columns, letll'rs, and shown April lS at 1:30 and 2:30
news. As it is now, thl' Want Ad p.m. in room 204 of the Colli'!!<'
section makes for bPt.il'r rl'ading of Education. This 25·minull'
than the rest of the papl'l'. More prt'Sl'ntation depicts sex
news could bl' gaLhE'red in a w!'ek Sll'l'I'Otypin g in (' d uca tiona!,
to make a "fullt>r" school paper. childrrn's lit!>rahtrP. Thl' show is
Also, instC'ad of having to read sponsorl'd by thl' Womt>n's
around the- advc>rt.isem<>nts, the Studi::>s Collectivl' and the
ads C'ould h<' lumped togethr!r on DPpariml'ni nf Educational
I<oundalions,
lhl' last two or thrrt' pagl's.
By doing this, I think thl'
Thunderbird
popularity of tlw Lobo would rise
Staff
writ!'rs, artists and
if it were publishc>d ll'ss ofll'n.
photographers are needed to work
Kay As~ley on lhl.' May issue of the
Thundl'third. Call George
Johnson, ll-1.3·7355 or leave a
m!'SSaf:e at Raom 205, Journalism
Building.

To All Kelll'l' Hall Monthly
Gall'1Hla1· Subsc1·ibl'l"s: Pleasl' noll'
on your April ralt•nclars that
Patricia Kel'pin 's S<•nior HPdtal
sclwctull'd for Thursday, April 1 n.
1973 at H:H1 p.m. in Kt•llN Hall
hns lwc>n cam•PllPrl.

Ddtn Sigma Pi
Dc•lta l-{igma l'i, liH' pruf<•ssimwl
frah•rnily will lw lll<'l'ting
at 7::l0 p.m. on April H-i at .Jim
!~:rugh '~; hou."'• 1 OllH G mvP NK
htL~inPlis

DAILY LOBO
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Tlw Nt'\\ \h• ... ko I>.uh- ).uho is
IHth\hh<•d ~'-1und.t\' t hroup_h l• ridav
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Vote Student Peoples Coalition
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BERNADETTE CHAVEZ
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for President
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Endorsements

PLATFORM

Dolores Butler-SPC
Thomas Kent-SPC
Charles Countee-SPC
Brendo Petties-SPC

1. Student Community Involvement for
Academic Credit

2. Student Cooperative Entertainment
Complex
3. Adequate Representation of Minority

Native American

Groups in University Policy Decisions

~

~

**
~
*
~
*
~

1:

Glenn P a q u i n * . . Gus Abeyta
James Nez
~

4 Studer:t Owned and Operated Coop. erative Bookstore
5. Meaningful Student Input on Tenure
and Curriculum Decisions
6. Student Support for Better Cr·--•:.
tions and Salaries for UNM Staff
1. Student Run and Sponsored Work·
Study Program
Liason Committee for Social Change

*

*:

Chicano Slate

*
~
*~
*

Vicente Encinias
Deborah Zamora

a.

~

~
*~

Gloria Gomez
Manuelita Pino

WE CARE ABOUT PEOPLE
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Dcltn Sigma Phi

Baptist Revival

DPila Sigma Phi, PI'OfPssional
Business Fralt'rniLy, will hold a
businPss mePling on April 1 S,
7::10 p.m. at Jim Baugh's hous<>,
1009 GrovP N.E.

There will be a youth-led
rPVi va I at D cl Norte Baptist
Church, 6124 Montgomery Blvd.
N.E. at 7 p.m. May 4, 5 and 6.
Sp<>aker is the Rev. Randy Smith.

~----------------------

Art Student Association Features

<1>

_.P.

z

artist's name."
The galll.'l'Y shows sculpture,
pottery, lithographs, drawings,
paintings and has cases for
jewelry. Rather than buying a lot
of cheap lights, the gallNY has
bought exp~nsive lighting to sh'?w
off the exhibits well, Harder sa1d.
"A work of art is a thing in
itself an entity in itself which
shou'Jd be extracted from its
surroundings," she said. "Artists
want to be considered as serious
creative human beings."
The jury maintained a high
standard in its selections where a
good idea which is well executed
can get into the gallery, Charlotte
Beck, a co·worker in the gallery,
said.
"We show beautiful
masterpieces with pretty colors,"
Beck said. "The artist is the one
who benefits which is the purpose
of the gallery."
Many of the works are for sale
by thl' artists. The gallery does
not make any of the transactions
itself but puts the potential buyer
in contact with the artists.
Beck said the works for sale are
of a profpssional standard while
thP prices are not professional so a
person can buy fine works for
very little. Consiuering the time
going into them, the works are
sold at ridiculously low prices, she
said.
She said she hoped for more
jewelry shows as the university

S'\1nnn.ertime•••

~

~

~

had some tremendous jewelers
who produced very fine works of
art.
The gallery changes its
exhibition every two weeks. The
next show beginning Apri116 is of
paintings, drawings and prints by
R. B1·ucc Muirhead III who is not
a student but whose work is being
shown because of the high
professional standard he
maintains, Beck said.
Funding for the gallery comes
from ASUNM and GSA. The
gallery is well funded because of
the high daily attendance; an
average of 100 daily makes it the
most popular gallery in the state,
Harder said.
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Come on over to the
College Inn this summer.
Enjoy our heated pool, meals
with all you can eat, maid
service and linens. air-conditioning and covered parking.
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March 17 -- April 14,' 1973
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Cocaine
}lcscal:i.ne
Mescalina

Co-op Grant
The University of New Mexico
College of Engineering
Cooperative Education Program
has received a $1·1,400 grant from
the Atomic Energy Commission
to help support minority students
planning to study engineering
through the unique UNM
program.
Dr. K. T. Feldman Jr., director
of ~,>ngineering co-op education at
UNM, said the grant is part of the
AEC pre-Freshman and
Cooperative Education
(PREFACE) program which is
aimed at encouraging more
qualified minority students to
select engineering careers.
UNM is one of four universities
in the nation to take part in
PREFACE.
Dr. Feldman said minority
students, including women, who
May ·and who are interested in
engineering are encouraged to
apply for the UNM PREFACE
program.
The ten selected will earn $400
a month on a three-month
summer job in local industry and
a $600 financial assistance grant
during their freshman year at
UNM, he said.
The UNM engineering co-op
education program allows
students to alternate periods of
fulltimc academic study with
periods of fulltiml' employme\}t in
industry.
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Shirts

SigAl's
Garfield
BarberShop
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Shirts

Expert HairTrimming
Sebring Certified Styling
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Shirts

Arts and Sciences

~ ·~~:~::""'""...""'"'~··'ffi\ ~s~
Indian Jewelry
Ot'DTOWN

'

Shirts

The Communication Skills test
for admission to the College of
Arts and Sciences will be held at
6:30 p.m. April 30 in geology
}22.

Each intern is encouraged to
focus on a particular aspect of
state population policy and to
investigate in depth the way in
which the state government has
handled that issue. Topics of
research inc! ude such issues as
land-use planning, population and
sex education, tax laws, abortion,
family-planning services,
contraceptive advertising,
population commissions, health
insurance coverage for
contraceptive care, contraceptive
care for minors, and equal rights
legislation. These are all issues
which are decided primarily aL thl'
stat<' lc>v<>l.
!<'or information contact
William N. Ryerson/Population
Institute/Intern Program/100
Maryland Ave. NE/Washington,
D.C. 20002; (202) 544·3310.

activities will be used to provide
scholarships and a legal defense
fund for Indians .
A full schedule of ~vents or
o thcr informadon may be
obtained at the Kiva Club, 1 !l12
Las Lomas NE, or by calling th!'
club ai 277-3917 or 277-39 Hl.

Shirts

No psychoactive ingredients
Brown po»der -- Albuquerque
Low TIIC
Plant material -- Albuquerque
No psychoactive ingredients
Large pink pill ·- Albuquerque
Yellow po<~der/clear cap -- Colorado No psychoactiva ingredients
No psychoactive ingredients
Cream colored powder/yellow and
red cap -- 1U1ode Island
No psychoactive ingredients
Clear liquid -- Albuquerque

Population Institute announces
school-year Governmental
internships for students.
The P opulntion Institute, a
non-profit organization in
Washington, D.C., is planning to
sponsor a number of students who
wish to work at their colleges as
interns with state legislators, to
investigate population-related
issues in state government during
the fall of 1973.
Graduate and undergraduate
students work with legislators and
other governmental officials from
the state in which they arP in
school. By making arrangemeuts
with a prof<>ssor at their
university, tht' students normally
recl'iVe academic credit
(Pquivalent to one course or
more) for their projects. The
Population Institute will award
successful candidatf.'s a $300
stipl'nd as well as a limited budget
to cover the costs of travel and
research. Students interested in
applying should contact the
Population Institute soon.
Application procedures are not
complicated but need to bl'
completed by April 30th.
.. -

ingradicnt~

An Indian arts and crafts sale, a
bake sale, numerous rock bands,
Indian speakers and films will
highlight the Kiva Club Cultural
Week, April 18-21, at the
University of New Mexico.
Formerly called Nizhoni Days,
the Native American sponsored
events will bl' held from 10 a.m.
to 11 p ,m. everyday in the
Student Union Ballroom.
Money earned rl'Om the various

Saconal
Strong THC, strong cannabidiol

Govt. Internships
~4vailable to Students

~n~
••

$1.00 to $4.00

N.H. Albuquerque
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Black Light C:olc>r
Bla\·k & White

Brown po1·1der

No psychoactive

Seconal
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Not cocaine; probably strcat heroin
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You can also reserve a room
for the fall term now.

Brown grainy powder -- unknown
Nm~ Naxico
Brown powder
Hhit:a pill -- 1Th'N area
Large yr.dlow and 1~hite pill
l.as Cruces
lvhite pm~dar -- S ,E. Albuquerque
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Live casual and relaxed this summer
Full sumMer session $249.30

Actual Coutant

Description and Source

Alleged Content;_

AEC Gives

will grndunl" from hi~h st"hooJ in

and the living
is easy!
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Kiva Club Week Begins
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Student Work In Various Media
By HIGH ROBERTS
Student artists in val'ious media
havP an opportunity to exhibit
thPh' works and hencl' 1·eceive
l'ncouragt>ment, recognition and
criticism at the Art Students'
Association Gallery on the north
sidl' of the SUB.
The gallery features "high
quality showings" of works
chosen from all media by a panel
of art professors and graduate
students, said Susan Harder, a
work-study student working aL
the gallery.
"We'd like to see more students
submit and show works, especiaUy
if they're not art students," she
said. "The most beneficial thing
by hanging one's work in the
galery is getting encouragcml'nt
and getting feed back from regular
students. People also see the
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. that students have a nght
.
.
Behevmg
to know how any cand1date for Student Senate stands on the Issues
which concern the student '
body. we oflhe Independent Party Slate have composed the following platform tm winch we arc mnning.
We are mnnmg as a slate but not as a bloc. Runnmg as n slate, permits us to usc our time and money in a manner in which we can :i
most clfectivcly reach as many students as possible.
On the following Issues we agreed. em others we don•t. This we fcells to be expected.
_
.
.
.
.
We feel Senate and the Students need rcpresentau~cs who \nil look at a bdl from many v1ewp01nts whde sull bemg concerned with
how the bill will ooncern all20.000 students.
It IS for these reasons that we arc mooing. Therefore we put forth the following platform which we of the slate feel is realistic.
pomble and concerns issues which alfecl the total student body.
Fl'NDING-Scnale has a rc1cn·e fund of $20.000 tu allocate. With 20.000 students thats one dollar per student. we•re committed to
trymg to g1vc every student h"'herdollars worth.
We feel stricter requirements are needed beft1re ASCNM funds a con,ention.
STl'DENT INPUT-We feel Senate has to be more involved with tlm<e issues which concern students. We intend tO nu<h the Executive
ll>
ASl 'NM·s l're;s Ser.tce. We feel Senate musltake p<'<llltlnS on all1"ues winch alfcct the student body. It would be the Job
••fthe l'rcssSer.1<e ttl get ASl"NM's and Senates pos1110n heard. Mth on campus and off.
ASl'N\f must als<• £el more student feedback. We feel tins could be acc,,mphshed by increa,.ng the numbet of student polls taken
Statnt1c'S and Research. and
the eswhl"hment of a newsletter which c<>uld inform students of bJlls to be \Oted upon at Senates
nc\1
mcetJOg.
SFCL'RITY-We fccl the Admini,tratwn has been falling m tts rc•puns1h1hl) to pm'.tde adequece sccunly on campus. We feel, that

~
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S
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Chicano Slate
~~~~ SS8 e~rJnd
p res••d en t
~~t~ S
b~
~u~ 8 h~
~
J ose R omo
~n~ 88 the maJOrity .,rcampus at mght ">ery po<lrlj- ht.
~n~ N We \I. Ill suppllrta~i v1a~le plan• f"r de~reasing the number of r.1pcs. a <Soules and h1<-ycle and motorC)·de thefts here on campus.
'ADD PRO( EDL'RE-The pre1enl dtt'p'add pwcedure and the four \l.eek deadlme for applit.~tJOn of the credit• grade opt10n
rtan. \I.e feel " unfa1r and we support the comprom1<e solutiOn pn>posed m Senate Resolullon 3, calling for a rollback of the
v·.ce Pres·•dent
~~~~~~~ RSS DROP
opllon plan deadhnc to nme weeks
.
.
S <r~d
\\ e It-grade
alsll feel til at all future .:hanges en g<'-cmancc of the l"m\eJ>ll~ should gtl before the University C'ommumtv Forum for
reou:tHm.
•
~
Gene Garc·•a
~n~~lt~ R(\ .:t1mmunnv-w1de
STI ;m:~t SERVICES-We feel all. student ser.·JCes mu.t sen c allstu~ents. T herefme. tile polic·y of the AB(' bank of campus. we feel
S
~u.st
eJth~~
be
ch~nged.
ur
the
hanks
lease
he
termmatcd
and
an<1ther
oank
be
rut
m
its
place
~~
~~ ~ l NM Rf.(,ENTS·Becausc t>f the even" of the pa11 few week,, we feel a '!stem of mput of all parts of the !Jmvcmtv is necessarv prior
Senators
~lt~ Sl<' t~e n•:mtnall<>n 11f a regent cami1Jate b~ the Go~ernur. ,
.
.
• .
•
II elected. we mtend Ill pu'h ftlr an Ammated Students of New MeXICO Stacew1de campa1gn to amend the Slate c'tmslllution to get a
Deborah Zamora
Vicente Encinias ~n~ ~~ "udcnt
member''" the B<>Jrd of Regents llf all \Idle umvcmtlclt

~
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Sl'O·OP BOOKSTORE AND PHAR!\fACY-Wc support the present \\Qrk of the C"n·op bookstore commlltee, and call for the
M
§
~9 §e.cabh,hment ol a s1m1lar «lffimltte "' mllmte a CCH>p·pharmJC). swffed by Pharmac) 'tudcnts and ron through the Health Center.

Mell Pino
Ernesto Eichwald
Gloria Gomez

~~~~

~ We feel that''"' ofcen iS'ue' are dcddcd 11n the basis of puwet pia>:' and not on the hasis nf merit. We feel that the Student Senate
~. S
nt<<h to hot h. bruaden tls base •>f input. and tel all interest gwups and md~Viduals be represented.
A Slate. . . N~t a BLOC!!!
'11• ~

§
§
§

w~Senators
§... . . . . . . . . .

~

M
• - *********************************~~~~
w
d
~~

~§
~u~ §
§
L<.'luis Tempkin
Kit Goodfriend
~·~~
~lt~
Cathy Mend ius
Paul Goori~
§
~. . .:
;"l'~ §
N
Dave
Peterson
Debby
Milton
S
~~
~~,~
Government
En~
Gail Gillespie
Lou Mascarenas
Bill Koogler
§
:'u~ ~
~~~
~~ ~
.
.
8
of the INDEPENDENT PARTY SLATE have been endorsed by: Jack O'Guinn,§
~ §§Members
~n~ Belongs To Undergrads ~n~ ASUNM President, Hokana Dorm Council, Inter-Fraternity Council, Panhellinic Council,§
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303 AshNE
Phone 243-2881

The College Inn

Coronado Center 296-5:,59
Old Town Plaza 842-8022
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Spradley, Wilcut, Wollard, Eckhardt, and the Daily LOBO.
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By ISABEL FOIU::>.IAN
Tlwn• ;n't' a lot of <lssumplions
that wonwn an• "nnlurally" thus
:md w, and tlw mw that infmiaiPs
llll' llw most is flw not ion o I'

on a 11

fnr~ign

f<'minilw passivity. Ih•lpl••ssnt>ss
and inal.>ility to ad in f<m'<•ful
ways ar<' suppoSl•d lo h•• pari of
our nallll'<\:l, •ts if WP WPl"(l only
slkhtly mon• malur<' than
c>hilcli'I'Jl.
I don't lilw lo think of mVst>lf
lilw that (who clm•s'?) and ii's a
shock wlwn I d iscov<•r l hat I'm
full of sonw of thosP awful
pin I< -Ia l'P·and- fri II s t Pn dPn <'it•s.
For quill• awhiiP I was sUI'<' that
I had it nll tnj.'rtlwr. I'm a
fpminist, ri!!ht'! I'd takPn rontml

····.············l
Scr-.c~
t

cars

R;~~:~~' ,J~~~:~·;,~~:'

'Joreign Car Specialisfs

T'·'"'"'P 1"'" l'nhmucd
14~ I IUIIWl .... I
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of my li fp and thrown out a lot of
,. xt•t•ss ba~!{a~•· ( lilw ~ird IPs and
fals•• t•y<•laslws ancl marl'ia~<· l t hal
was im•onsis!l•nt with mv idt>a~ of
how thin~?:s should hP. it sc•t•nwcl
as if t•vt•t·vthing w:u; colwrt•nt and
matdwtl · up with my ft•minist
conseiousnPss; I fp)t a~ if I'd
finally grown up.
Until last WPPk wlwn I wan!Nl
to eall a man and eoulcln't do it.
AnyonP SPPing nw pacing t lw
flom in ind1•cision and bt'having
lil\t' a swt'aly-paltnt>d
sixtP<•n·vt'ar-old would havP swo1·n
that this was no f••minisL NopP.
This is anothrr of !host' hoJlt'lPssly
passivt• fpmalPs, who prPfl'r to
wait inslPad of to net, who PXpPct
to hP ehost•n ins!Pad of doing I hl'
t•hoosin!!.
Tlw situation was this: I was
sitting around drinking lll'PI' and
lisll'ning to musie, havin!! a rPally
nirt• limP. And tlwn I got this
wPird urgP to call a man !hal I
know (not vpry WPII, though-all
we'd t'Ver pxchangNI WPl'P words)
and say soml'lhing likl', Would
vmt likP Lo come ovPr and drink
~om<• IH'l'r and Jisl<•n to somt'
must.e.')
ThP thought strur.'k tPrmr into
my !wart, hut I n•turnPd Lo it,
both fast•inal<•d and r<'Jll'll<•d.
What's so wrong with <'alling a
man? Isn't !hal ont> of Llw
bt'nPfits of fC'minism, that you <'an
eut through all thC' silly gam<'s and
do as ~·ou lik<•? What's the worst
that would happ!>n'! Would hl'
laugh, or t'all you namt's, or- t'V<'n
worsP~ay that ht•'s, Pr, busy right
now and will hP until 1wxt ypar? I
list£1d all lhl' pros ri tflin/1 lw likl's
mP) and ctms (hut maybe lw
do£1sn' t) in my ht>ad and
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Vote

HATTON

WIDE

for

Senate
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2.12
3.31

32.95

1.01

33.9S

2.05

"

KungFu
HAPKIDO

:1.04
4,1.95

.

g.

KARATE

OVER STOCK
SPECIAL
39.95

Fol' tw to ronsidt'l' laking t lw t:l
initialiVt' is a tl<'W possibility, and ~»
fm• tlw t•hidwn-lwartNl, Jilw m<', q
it's frightPning. WP haVP bPt'll t'"'
taught, ovt'r and ovt'l' a!{ain, no! to
bt• pushy, not to hl' fonvard, not P
to bl' bold. M••n don't likP uppity .fj
])('d.
wom<•n, Wt' arP told, nnd if ymt ::!:
U all of this st•Pms silly it's want ml•n around you do what .....,
!lt'cam:t' il is. Wt•'t'P supt>ost.'d to bt•
tlwy likl'. NPvPr mind what you .oo
in an agP of hont'sty and
likt'.
......
opPmwss, and tlw sight of a grown
Things are l'hanging. Wonwn ~
woman flipping coins (whil'h Wt'l't'
httvP dPcidt'd that llw limt> for w
no lwlp; tlwy rolled undPr Uw
simply wailing for things to
refl'igt•rator) to lwlp lwr dN•idP
happen lo us is over. SIPeping
wlwthN or not to call a man that
BPauty is up and moving around.
she likes is laughable.
We havt' tht> fr!'Nlom now to bl'
But I think that the whole
actiV<', to shari' in th<'
qu!.'stion of Who Makes Tlw First
rl'sponsibililiPs of opening up
MoVP is an important onP, ))('cause
(Wt' did this bt>forP,
it's symptomatic of PVPrylhing rPlationships.
of coursl', but with so mut•h
t hal ilw wonwn·~ movPmt>nt i&
subtlPty thai WP k<'pl our ft.'elings
trying to J!t'l out. of om·lwads.
Tlw mul<' rolP as instigator has st'crrt until somt' man gave us
p!'rmission to IPt t ht>m on! hy
always ht'<'ll takt'n for gran!Pd in
actively
pursuing us. We Wl'rP VNY
this Ul'l'a, and in all otlwrs-~and
fpminism qul•slions that privil<'gr good al disguising what Wl' wrrl'
to run things, as if it Wt'rt' a afLPr.)
If there still art> ml'n around
mattPr of divinP right. Tlw
who turn pall" at tlw thought of
allPrtlalivl' proposal is that
an as.~t.'rliVI' woman, fpw of us
PVPrybody shari'S thl'
rpsponsibilities and dPcisions think that tlwv're worth tlw
pffort. Tlwy WOil 't ht• l"hosPn so
about our JivPs and tht' things that
oflt'n anymorl', and pPrhaps will
toueh thl'm.
bN•onw an t'Xtincl spt.'cit's, lilw
Yet whPn it com1•s to a
rt'lativPly simpll' thing, liltl' calling the dodo. But llw <'hang1•s arP not
somPont' that vou would like to Pnlin•ly inlt'malized Y<'l; tlwrP
gpt to kn<)w bt'tll'r, our still an• womPn wh1r can 'l {lt'l all
that garhal{<' out of thPir lwmls
indPpl'nclPnCl' SOml•!iml'S dOt'S a
about the joys nf wailing for Ute
quick disappParing act, and WC'
tt>lt'phont' to ring. ThPrl' art'
wondPr whPrt' it wt'nt. Wlwn a
woman calls a man thl' wom<'n who wait, evt>n as th<'Y
implications of that act know i I 's JH'rmissiblP to clo
owrshadow t•vprything that shl' othPrwis«·. 'rlu•y hall' bt•ing
says. Ont' is vPry ronscious of !lw pas.~ivP, hut stay that way.
W(• Pan'! do that anymor<', and
fact thal it's a woman who's doing
it, and it s!'ems strange. That Wl' shouldn't. \VI.' :m•, final!~\
adults, ahlt> to talc1• all the risks
should !I'll us soml'thing.
Women arP v!'ry good at and n•wards that art> p;~rt of !lu•
pn<•J;.~lg«l.
waitin~a Wc••v~ wnil<"d for «"quu.lity
Both sPXI'S ar<' vuhwrabll' to
for <'PnturiPs, and wP'Vt' waitt'd
thus!' ll'rriiM fl'l.'lings of getting
for mPn to call upon us, in ont'
rl'jN•tt>d, of not having inll'rpn•!t•d
waY or anollwr, ever sinct' thE'
thl' vib!'s !'orrN•Liy. So WI' havl"
Amazons disappl'arl'd. W<' wait for
a princP to find us slt>cping in thl• two altNnatiVt'S. Wl' can avoid
for(•st, and if wr walw up it's making the first move, with all its
pol rntiul for making us fl'PI likl'
ll!'causr lw's fN•ling l(l'nl.'rous. W<'
an occasional idiot; W<' can play it
wait at all thosl' agonizing junior
high school dani.'PS to bl• s1•lectecl saft•. That't. pasy, and it's boring.
and approvPd of, n<'VN drPaming Or we can go ahN1d and do il,
tt'lling ourselves that it's time to
that if Wt' Wl'l'<' to ask first that
do away with all thl' prt't!'nS<'s and
thP boy wouldn't drop owr in a
dPad faint. WI' wail for lltl.' manl.'uvers, and timl' to ~l't on
with tht> busin<'s.q of likin~ C'al'h
!Pil'plu>nP to ring.
olht•r, rl.'gard!ess of who dc)('s
what first. IL's tim!' to slrikl• a
lE
blow against passivity.
Right. I rPally lwlil'VI.' that. But
in the intl'rN;ts of hom•sty and
opennPss, I must admit that it's
not going to bl.' (•asy ror mP. I
don't know what I'll do lltl' nPxL
time I'm in thl.' mood for bN•r and
music and company. Mayhf' I'll
just. let the ft•E•Jinl( pass, JJ()pin~
that I won't he too si.'VPrP with
mysPlf for not pulling my monl'y
whPrC' my mouth is. Or maybC' I'll
decidl' that I'vP had t.'nough nf
this waiting around nonst'nsc, and
go ah<'ad and call him.
\VI.' all havf.' to grow up
SOmPtiml'.

<'Dtll'lttth•d that it was worth a tt-r.
So I dialt•d his munlll'r about
t•i~rht Pt'll ti nws, Pa<'h I imt• not
]p!finl-( !lO of !hi' last di~it. l!'inally
I did it. Tlw numht•r was busy.
Thank God! It was ov!'l'! I W(•nt to

~Camel Races Setin,City
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By BRIAN TAFOYA
Supplementing Albuquerque's
first spectacular in hosting the
World Hot Air Balloon
championships, Albuquerque
financier Norman Ickyx_ has
announced that he has s1gned
forty entrants in the world's first
Hot _Air_ Camel racing
chnmpJO.nshlps..
.
_Breakm*_anCient custom! Ickyx
sa1d that mstead of holdmg the
races in Pakistan, on the outskirts
of the city limits, I and my
associatl'li persu_aded organizers t.o be travl'ling to the Mid·East
stage the race m colorful, exottc during race time.
Albuquerque." . _
.
UNM track members will escort
The races or1gmated Ill 1639 the drivers and camels during the
B.C. when Abdul-Fu'od raced the
ldng's entire herd of camels and
heat them in a 50 kilometer race.
The race might have gone
unnoticed if it had not been for
the pt>rsistl'nt efforts of
Abdul-F'od's relativl"s. What
Fu'od won after beating the
caml'ls was an automatic,
sPlf·cll'aning, nc-v<'r rnding,
sPmi·r!'gulatt'd, onct> in a lifetime
lll'Vt>r to bt' forgottt:m, I'd walk a
mill' for it, gt'nuinP Alnskan
winter parka.
Organiz<'r Ickyx s.1.id that aft<'r
paying th!' Pakistani ract> officials
t.'xclusivt' rights for th<' rae<', he
and his staff began l<> compile
rPcords and past p<'rformances of
th<' annual rae<'.
Ickyx listt>d the most
outstanding rt>cords for special
release to the Daily Lobo. Ht>re is
the list:
1. 1639, Abdul·Fu'od wins all
Pakistani Futurity with a record
setting time or 14 days 19 hours
and 49 st>conds. Second place
wem to ClydP the Camel.
2. On<' A.D., three wi6P men tit>
In the annual race. Dul' to a
changP in the courSl', race officials
dPtourt.'d tht' race to B(lthl('hem.
One of thl' wise in discussing lhl'
ract.', said aflprwards, "I krww WI'
could do it. It's just that I
followed a star."
3. 11R9 A.D., Mosll(•-Shmul
0 'David wins t>Vt>nl aftl.'r fighting
his camel for dancing gtrl in local
tavern.
4. 1493, Cristobal Colombo
sets new course records in race
then drowns in attempt to sail his
camel to the new land west of the
sun.
lckyx and associates said that
the govl'rnor of the state was
notified and said that an
appearance was to be expected in
the parade prior to the first race.
State senators also hav<' wired
Ickyx and have sl'nt thl'iT
condolences that they will not be
able to attend. Both senators will
,
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44.95

31.95
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600·12
560-13
650·13
700-13

llockwall
Plu• Fed. Tax 1.21 to 2,'4 aod tlrtfrom Y'"''

car

'Whlttwatl add $1.50

WHILE THEY LASTI

3.64

THE
STEEL BELTED
RADIAL

NEW
INTROIJUCTORY
PROGRAM STARTS
EVERY SATURDAY

Distributers For

(Qntlnental
IMPORT CAR OWNERS

AMERICAN CARS

10.40

624Tijeras,N.W.

IIRELLI
Plrelli Tire Corpora tit

Ma~ter Sun Duk Choi
1968 K11rean Karate Champion
lth Dun Black Belt

I!:=H;-=-=~~===74=0=l~~f1~c=ll=<ll=II=N=I~o~-===~2~4=7=·=32=9~1
( n~w location)
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Sivananda
Yoga
Hatha Yoga Center

Monday& Wcdnc~day 7:30pm
Tuesday & 1hursday 7:00pm
Meditation
Sundays 7:30pm
Readings, Talk & Tea
Fridays 7:30pm
Ill CaliforniaN E
Phunc.265·3000

)

t.

~····-·········

uncommo~

Vote for

John Menicucci
President

Robert Griego
"Vice-President

Wed. April 1 8, 1973
Vote

Some people might need to be coaxed with more than a full college scholarship to join the Air Force ROTC. So, if free tuition, lab and incidental fees
aren't enough ... the Air Force offers a monthly allowance of $100.00,
tax-free, in your junior and senior years.
And free flying lessons to those qualified provide the most exciting fringe

Worlc that has b<'t>ll ldt irt thl.'
GASA Gallrry for more than 30
days will he sold by tht' G<1llPrY
this Friday.

PIUCIS I'LUS TAX & lXCHANGI

b~

Air Force ROTC...
The college scholarshiP
program with fringe
benefits.

Undnimed Art

-

first part of the race then will
double back and clean up the
streets
With the camel race
world-wide attention will
focused on Albuquerque for the
second time in less than a year.
Crowds of more than 190 000
people are not
in
Pakistan during race week,
although most of the 190,000 are
not able to get a view of the race
itself
D~tes for the race have not
been set but organizers say that to
attract a large audience, the race
will not be run until late May.
Organizers believe that with the

ending of school and with summer New York.
coming, people will be more
Legend has it that Howard was
excited to see the unusual P.vent. born on a camel, but then again,
Outgoing Lobo editor Aaron who can confirm legend?
Howard will ride in one of the
Protests 'have also arisen over
first races, which will be run at the ho !ding of the races in
the New Mexico State Albuquerque. Members of camel
Fairgrounds. Howard has had liberation have said a protest
ample experience riding camels would be lodged if the camel races
while a boy in the city streets of _were not cancelled.

benefit of all.
Interested?
Contact
Today
Nortn

Free

9AM-4PM

UNM Air Force ROTC at 277-4502

Union Ballroom
Sponsored by

Student Activities Board

Find Yourself A Scholarship In Air Force ROTC.

uI EMPLOYMENT

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

or by m•il

Rntes: 104 per ward, $1.0 > mlnimuzn.
Termt) :- Payment must be made U1 IuU
prior to inscrtlon of ndvertieement.
\oVh~rQ: J ournnU:nn Huildim~, Hooru 2lJ5

lJ

Lov z.;

P1I U.:<~~,;l

~ols,

'L'lX
l•'IU•ll•l TO A GOO(J HOMJo:. I,nb IIUPJll<"',
:i !Pmah.•s, 11. Wt•nk\i uld. 20G~7K!'HJ.
4124
Fi':MiLI•l !WOMMA'l'E NBIWIW: Apnrttlwnt t: hlc~"k from l'umpU!l. Swimming
~<mi. 2GG·OU34.
4/23
CI!J<:~UCAI. (:UI.TUIUl-C~lN'r~:I{ -- drug
inrornlntion nud ht~Jt• in. cris(l:-1, 1057 Ml•t:~u
~n}f;lll. 277..2K3G.~.~--G/1
PHOTOGRAPHY flN'rHUSIAST: I•lxpert
('UStom B/W proces~ins .nnd printinc-.
Photm~rnohs nnd n-rtwork C'otlied; t>nlorged
to nny size. ~:nil Stewart Lewis, 26H-~o7U.
1715 Solano N.lil.
4/23

(:Jtoiii>il~Av/..-u,Am.I·: ~-

3J

2UU·f>2:10 !o1· .nrJ>ointment. John.

Htudent~f•tnl!.

I'urnishod by qualified
Jaw student:> ot the CIJnionl r.aw Pro•
~ram under aupervisian of staff a;ttorney
of UN!Il r,aw School. Call 277·2913 or
2'J7.. 3G04 Cor uppointment. Sponsored by
(he A'"oelote~ Student.• oC the University
of New Mcxi('O.
t!ll

a6

i!d.\m:s--:::..--

PortTnAlTS, PASSPORTS,
llmN'rlJo'!CATION photograph•. Close,

~-~.-- ~-~~~----·--~

ltlliok, •nne. 2312-A Central S.E. 266·
U967, I!chlnd 1lutter8eld Jewelry Store.
4/30

A'tiTo iilsuHAi-icmc;\iW:f:LLEn?'Tcny
_ o:_J(en will in•.?.rc•~.3G_S_:GJ2G.

LOST & FOUND

vGI,ASS!•:S
Ar, u '.\ar.~: Iii;;,, -I;Rl~~·iiir1·ri)N
!,OST. lt.•war•l utT•rcd. !I"'
1'<~:11

<'h<<'k in Sllll.

·1!

FtNCH·;r~K,

k·ti .. lliinG.

.j '1!1

-----.4

~

i

Jill

4~24

·two room< in
room. nay~.

o(

4, 23

~iw·1·i t·'o!c~.YciuR ~bu;1~.;.; i~ l'dr;t:Man
noxt to l~ed Hot l'nnts. $100 1>« rno.

'I.

tltilitlos Jlni<l.

t,f,n.

Nt.:w ·-<iN~: ri~:tl'i<o-oM

,-;;;;;i~~~~~-;;-;,~.:t-

m('n\'1, li(tC'(In minut~3 !tom tr.N.M. o~~
lUXf..'~' furnbhinw• and !~;~nturC"S. No l<'ns~.
ONl.Y $145, nooident Mnnnger, 217
Jl(lnn!"l.)'lvnnia. N.E~. AJl'lrtmtnt 7, 2GG-

··~

~

2GG-7!J!f1. Smnl~ f('l'..

mmTING FOrt ~tlMM~:R
hm1 c• nf•at rnmtm;-.~. Lot•;

WA'l'I'J! LOST. :;,,,jay, Johnmn !hm1.
~t·n~~,. hJal'l• l~tw,J. ltN"'''nttl. ,.q.z.l;1)ofh

•SUB THI::A TRE·

412<1

Htilitic" tJtl. all tt(ttiJiatH'<><>: <':tt'p(•lt•!l.
)•urol. l'ot-> 0.1<. only $11111, HOM!•:.

jt ~hJt''i to nw. ('nil 255 ..

,___ ~:..!~~_::~t_l'!" !i p.m._~·-···"~~--~-~--"~_ .. -----~--}~

,

HOM~;.

iir :r11;o\vr-~ A-itr•i,\. --;.Iurn i~h~~"l.iocl;;;;:

H n•ttArnul will
ir yuu havt~ fuund
m)r' rhJJt. rrturn it! Jt rnn't .tnl'nn a•J
t•ort~.1 WfllfJ1"-iti nANn.
J-dvr n~wart1. (l[,J•:AHl·;~

l ASUNM F"ILM COMMITTE;E

FOR HENT

l'hil<lrcn & pet• O.K. Only $!Hr..
FlNIH;Jtf;;, 266·7!1!11. Smnll fct'.

&

)'HU Jl·~

ttn

St<; ] .. hd;~ rurrii;h;:J~ :J hlJ\!1 from eamtnN,

4- 24

Lo-;;.-J;: .,_i;·~.d)JJl{'[t~ti rr·,truutn in sun, t~it,.·(·r
mm·h tn

4/24

1' Assro-Ii;r;-lii'Et.iiiJ,;icATroN, rMMI·
GH.ATION photos. lnexJ]cn!livc, pleasing.
Nenr UNM. Cnll 266·24H or come to
~1717 Girllrd llJV!l_. N.E.~ --~~-- 4/30
J,Jo:GAf, SEHVIm:s for qunllfied UNl\!

to choose from far your JJnrtyl' dnncc ur

turn A.l'.O.

SERVICES

'rtJID::UPs;$\fi.oo, V-8: $13.00, G cyl. Cnll

hlH..•.rial N'Pnt, (:.an Tnllmt lnkvrnorat(ld.
2U•l·Hl61J,
tfn
-AGORA: I! you wnnt to tnlk nbout n prob·
](.•m, or just want to tnlk, .cnll us ol" drop
by We're lnlerest~d. NW corner l\!t'lln
_Vista,_ 2n-~01~~- ·- ___ ____
t!n.
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LUDWJG DRUMS: U•ed

~J-~~~t~f-~~----~~l':r<• n!l_lwhi~d YlJU,

Musli:;\i:

CnU

FOH SALE

5)

th~RN-ATE'-;ig,;~~-

Nh~ht hours. rrop pny w/fring-£'
~.t2..-SQ50, m;k for Enpic

Cloasified Advertising
UNM r.o. Dox 20
Albuquerque, N.M, 871QG

l'EHSONALS

~PJUT]·;,

t-:>;,,,

t ..

r

-4 lX
(~un1l ~~~m;i~l"': ·-r~nul\·

c·otH*I·:.

>\ '::!-~

~\ir

t'on•hhnn, nuto ..
mntiP, niPr uuto. S4~,!i.IW t.•r otft:r. ><42·
tfJI;il,
4!20

4.pi~ee~et,

2 eym-

$350.00, 242-30Ho,

4/23
mu 'rRIUMPH-·TioEil)i;o.Ex. shape,
$9001 11.0. Call 2~6-3107,
4/18
Zio;NJ'rH 23" B&W TV Stereo combina!ion.
S89.DO; 2 redirH.>r chairs. $65. ench: dinette
tnulc & 2 chuirs, $17.50: 3 living room
chairs, mo~crn. Each, $10,00; desk, $15,00;
Z Jnr~e ~ltUarc mirrors, ench $10. 210
Solano N.l•), 268·3061.
4/23
Mti'iTS!•:I.L- '09 VW c•nmper. Good con·
dition. Mnke offer, 256·7353.
4/23
SCJ!\V!NN JO.SPNJ<:D VARSITY, Extra
ncecssories, $100. 2U9-038R u(tcr 6 p.m.
4/23
'GU TRIUMPH 650••· Jik~ Mw, n unique
mnehlne, Phone 256-052&.
4/18

ilicici:'Fis-A-:r-r.owis·r PRices. J••'

Snnkis $!<6. Atpin 2U7'• $~G. (litnnc
'l'lll''s, many others, Dick llnllett. 2GG.

451

hPnctlts.
TrujHJo,
4/24

MISCELLANEOUS

will pny
NJ•:W IIAS~:BALL GLOVE
cnsh. Cull H43·7753,
4/1U
CLUBS OR GHOUl'S that wont anllQuncem~nt or their activities n.rt;! ndviecd W
send the information to the Lobo Trlpo
column, Jour. Dldg, Rm. 158,

Internationnl Festival
There will be a meeting to
discuss final details for the
International Festival on April 20,
3 p.m. at the International Center.
All interested groups urc urged to
attend. This is the last chance if
your organization wants to
participate.

Prof. Mattieu Casalis will
present a paper to the Philosophy
Colloquium on Friday, April 20 at
3: 3 0 p.m. in the Philosophy
Department Library, Hodgin Hall
301. The title of the paper i$ "The
Origins and Current Development
of Stt·ucturalism." All are invited
to attend.

Business Frat
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Art Exhibit
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Election Results t~~~"l
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Thursday, April 19, 1973
This is a breakdown of the student vote in yesterday's ASUNM
election by candidf!te and polling place for the office of president
and vice-president:

~

,...
<0

Coronado Hall is currently ~
displaying drypoints by Dorothy
A. Bourbon and drawings by Jean
F. nrett.

TltANSCElVf;Ji,-

Shoppintr Crnt('r hn" n C'OmPlctc sclcetion
of ulhurns---..H-trncks-t'nsscltt>.s n.l;. super..
low eYt'rY <inY prir.,., Stop in todoY I tfn
DIA~lONDS,
nil at
invcntm(>nt prlc('.'J~ Chnrlic Romer!). 2fi8-~~.uo._____
Jl/4
'71 I'OltD 1" ton pkkup with onmp~r. l:x.
,.ellcllt N>ndition; n!ter t;, 2GG-V64{;, 4/19

u~ady's

I, a

J,

Posada

Gym Garage Engr.

Bucknl.'r
41
Chavez
70
Chone
7
Menic:ucci
30
Perkal
182
Romo
5R
3
WritP·ins
Totals
391
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A FILM DOCUMEN
THE CHICANO
EXPERIENCE DEPICTING THE STRUGGLES
PERSONIFIED BY SUCH INDIVIDUALS AS:

FREE
8-~-~-9 10pm

JUAN NEPOMUCENO CORTINA 1859
RICARDO !=LORE'S MAGON 1922
SOlOMON BALOANt.GRO. 19/l
JOSEANGFl GUTIE'RRF7 11111
RODOLFO "CORKY" GONZALEZ.l971
REIES LOPEZ TIJERINA. 1971
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Federal IJoan Money
Now Available

New Mexico
Daily Lobo
Classified Advertising Rntes
10c per word, $1.00 minimum chorge

.5 or more consecutive insertions
with no copy chonges,

6c per word per day
60c per cloy minimum charge

Terms Cash

in

advance
between 1:30 and 3:30 M·F

UNM P.O. Box 20, University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 871 06

Want Ads say it

in a Big Way!!
Please place the following
~ times begintJing

, under the heeding {circle one):

1. Personals;

2. Lost & Found; 3. Services; 4. For Rent; .5. For Sole; 6. Employment; 7. Miscellaneous.

DAILY

x

§'

The professional business
fraternity Delta Sigma Pi will hold
.0
a business meeting at 7:30 p.m.
April 18 at Jim Baugh's house. ~
(Come on gang, how many of you l::
can find Jim's house?)

27S4,
4/20
1u66- oLi>s·4.4~:!~ (;~;d-;;;-;~hnni,:;.{~~ndi·

IFriday FREE
jahrenhl!it

Phi Sigma Tau

WAN'rlW; Students to claim $1,000.00.
256-97Ul or 345-9185 ufter G.
4/23
WAN1'~:JJ; KEY PUNCH 01'JmA1'0RS.

;;

In J:tnuary when President
Nixon submitted his executive
budget, .no money was
recommended for the National
Direcl. Student Loan and tht?
Supplemental Educational
Opportunity Grant. program.
Students who were receiving
tuition and book money through
these programs at UNM were told
to insl.ead apply for New Mexico
State Loans to cover themselves if
the programs were ended,
But the Student Aids ortice has:
called off the alarm this week M a
result ot legislation in the U.S,
Senate and House that would
continue all campus·based
programs J)tl.'s£orttly in operation.
There are three aid programs at
UNM which affecL mor<' thnn
2500 students.· TherP is the
National Direct Student f,oan
which recPived about $600,000
last year and coverrd sol111.' 1 oOO
stude>nls; thl.' Work-Study !JI'O!(ram
which rl.'cPived $400,000 and
COV\'I'Cd helWl'e!'l f>00·7!\0
students; and tht> Suppl<'ntental
Oppol't.unity GranL which rPCI'iVl'd

$300,000 and covered 500
students.
Students currently receiving aid
from any of these programs al'
those who think they qualify for
one or the aid plans should
re·apply at tht:' Student Aid Office
$aid Charles J. Sheehan, Director
of Student Aids.
"PI.'ople who think thl.'y'u
eligible for federal programs but.
who might have only applied for a
state loa11 should re·appty for th~
federal programs," Sheehan said.
"Our office has been tP!Iing
people to cover themselves in case
Nixon did not fund the&"'
educational aid programs during
this se:ml'ster. Now students cau
be rather certain tbl' federal
pro!;l'ams will come throu!(h ns a
ri'Sult of lt!gislation coming out of
both hous~s.
"The only qualifi<>r on this
stn t£'mN11. would b~ if Nixon
vetoed this legislation," Sheehan
said.
'rhe dMdlln<' fm applications
tor fl'dl'ral nid for thl' fall 11178
and spring 197 ·1 s<'m<'slt•J's is June
1.

Perkai-Arnold Take,tRace;
Budget, Constitution-No
The ticket of Ross Perkal anti
Janice Arnold swl.'pt tlw top two
ASUN!\1 offices by a 2-1 margin
ovPr their closl"st competitors in
thP ge11eral spring elections
yestetday.
l'erkal won thl' ASUNM's
President's job by polling 1057
votes to 504 for his n<'arl?st
oppone>1t, Jose Ramo, in a field
of six candidates. Amold was
elected vice-president receiving
1309 ;:>tes to 703 for her nearest
opponent, Eugene Garcia, in a
fil'ld of three candidates.
The slud£mts also def£'ated th"'
proposed budget by a 2·1 margin,
1761·804. Although the
constitution won by a 1.318·969
vote, thP refNendum failed
bPcaus~ it nPeded a two•thirds
vote.
Student voters vot!'d to mak('
the activity fet• optional,
117 ·1·890, and a majority votrd to
makr th athl£'ti<' f('e optional.
Sam(' 1110 vot(•d to ehoose an
optional fee with a srasons tirlwt
for half·pric~d ratPS; 300 votPd
for ail optional f<><• with a full
price tlclr£'Li 790 voted to keep
the athlt>tic fpp mandatory; 220
voted to abolish the fee with
studl'nts having the option of
buying u half-price ticket; 38
voted to abolish the fee with
students being treated like the
genl.'ral public.
The ballots for ASUNM senate
positions wer<' still bPing counted
as of 7:30 a.m. this morning.
Rcsults wlll he availabll? later in
tlw day on KUNM-FM and in the
Lobo tomorrow.
In sweeping to their stunning
victory, PNkal and Arnold won in
five out of six polling places
building up their winning margins
in the polling places where th~
majority of the voters ar('

; .... ~ •. -- ... ~~:· ,.,, .•,w:iy
m(•mbers. P(lrkal swam}wd tlw
fi(·ld at the poll~ in PresidPnt
HPady's garage which is located
oppoRHI' "(hl'£•k Row". Pl'rlml
rcc('iVt'd 225 votl's to 41 for tlu•
se cond·place candidatP in that
area, Jerry Bucknl.'r.
Running-mate Arnold got 262
votes in that same area to 47 fo>'
the $econd·pla~e runner, Robert
Griego,
Perkal and Arnold t>videnced
the same owrwhelming strl.'ngth
at the ballot box located in the
Engineel:'ing complPx. '!'here
P erkal drew 11 o:J, votes to
Buckner's 19 and Arnold made
128 to Garcia's 128.
Throughout tlw l'lltire campus,
Perkal pulled 1O!J7 votes out of
2686 ballot~> cast 11r about •10 pPr
cent or thP total vott' in a fi£'ld uf
six ('andidates. Josl' Romo,
runninr. on thE• Chicano slat£',
finislwd S!'<'otHl with 5!H vol!'s.
Bernac!Pt l!' Chavi'Z, making lwr
S('t'ond bid for tlw presid!'ncy,
finislwd in third place with 510
vot!'S or slightly less than she
received in the sam!' elt>ction last
year. This yt.>ars ASUNM vicl.'
president, Jerry Buckner, finisht>d
fourth with 257 votes. Former
senator John Menicucci was fifth
with 248 votes. Gary Chorrp was
sixth with 46 votl.'s, Th(lre were
15 write-ins.
Janice Arnold received 1309
out of 2544 votes cast for the
vi('e·presidency, or about 55 per
em~ of the total vote. Eugene
Garica finished second with 703
votes and Rob!'rt Griego was third
with 509 votes.
ThP budgct was roundly
defeated in every o11e of the
polling places.
The counting of ballots begau
shortly after the polls closed at 7
PngtnPPrJs LUH~

lnst night. Bu! h£'cau!;l' lhl'
i>t\p<'r ballots had to hi' l~ounl1•d
hy hand, it was not until about l
a.m. this morning wlwn thP final
rPsults for tlw presidl'nlial rae('
wl.'r(l t.abulatt'd. 'I'h<'
viee-presi!h•ntial results W£>rl'
completed at about 3 a.m. and the
r~fer(lndums were tabb~d at about
6a.m.
Those p~ople counting ballots
said they exp<>ct to work throught
the morning to fini$h counting the
results for the senat£> race.
n m

Pick Editors

'l'he Student Publications Board
selected a nPw editor of the
Thunderbird, the campus liter'lry
magazinl', and the Summer Lobo
but put off a decision on the n<'W
editor of the Lobo until a Friday
me£'ting.
Jeffery Nighhl'rt was selected as
'fhunderbinl l'ditor and John
Ah£'arn<' as the Summ£'r Lobo
Editor at a rt:'gulm· Publications
Board meeting last night. Tha
Board will mt>et again on Friday at
12:30 p.m. in tht> Journali$m
Building to dt•cidl' betwl.'~n two
cundidatt>s for tlw La bo editor's
position. The t:andidatesareJanlce
Harding and Mario Torrez.
Nighbert, the new Thunderbird
editor, ia a sophomoro majoring in
southwf.'st<'rn utudkll, an
interdisciplinary program
including art, geography and
geology. Nighlx>rt, who worked
on the Thunderl>ird staff for tht>
past two yl.'ars, said b£' would
continuE.' with the prt'S<>nt polici<>s
of thi! lit~rary magazine.
Aheame is a senior journalism
major, A general rt>porter on the
Lobo for two semestNs, Aheame
spent a semester int!'rnship at thl.'
Albuqul.'rque Tribune.

DrugCenter Gives Straight Dope
The purcllaw and use of street
drugs is oftt>n a bad expt>rience
because of llw high pcr('rntagf' 111'
bad drugs, non·tt>liable sourct'S
and misinformation about tht>
~ontt>nt :md nat Uri.' or drugs.
Much of th<' t£'1iahilit~· and
misinformation about the dru~
scene is now being d<>ared up and
analyzl'd h~· thc Clwmical Cultur<'
Cent('r, the campus drug
information and crisis el.'lltPr.
ThP Ct>ntcr provides
illtormation and analysis of str<'et
drugs through its drug analysis
service, dispensl.'s information on
drugs currently being used,
providt's a CO\\l1St:'ling setvicp for
peoplt> on bad trips or thosc who
havP ptoblems or questions about
drug use and acts as a re{£'rrnl
agency for those who need more
help.
ln operation sine<' October of
1972, the Center works on thl.'
philosophy of neithl't condpning
or !'ondPmning drug use. The
C£'ntt>r tries to provide straight
inrormation about each drug to
the pNson u~king qUI.'stions said
Craig Turn£>r, a staff m~mb~r.
ThP most frNJU~ntly usl'd
servicl' tht~t thl' Centl'r providi>s is
lhe drun analysis sPrvkr. This
sl'rVke is frP<' and is availabll' to
anyonl'.
If OllP is curious about a Cl'rtain

drug recently purcho.sed, oM program d<'Script.lons of e~·ery
answers a form and includt>S a drug·help service in AlbuquPrque
~ampl<' of th~ drug in tin roil, a
and make ref('rrals.
five digt!t identity numb~r. and
According to Ctaig TurnPr,
mails l'Vl'rything to the Ch~?mical staff mt>mbcts at th£' Ch('miral
Culture;> Genter. Five days after Culturt> Cent<.>r receive an av£'rage
thl.' sampl<' is mailed the purchaser of fifty drug eas('s a month. Thh;
calls in to tht> Center, using the includ(ls many as}lt!Cts of drug
number hc bas made up as his usag~· ~from pat<'nts who ar<>
idl'ntity. The contents of his drug cone('rn('d that th£'ir childrcn nre
will then bl.' announced to him.
using drugs, to stud£'nts who have
ThP dru}! analysis servicl? will bl"en bustl.'d and de>sir!• to find a
analzye street drugs, rehabilitation program as an
over·tht>·counter drugs, and aUPrnutive to court sent(lncing.
prescription drugs. The Centcr
EMh probl('m handiPd at thP
also keeps a complete and
up·to·date listing of all drugs that Center is dl'alt with on a strietly
have recently been analyzed. This confid('ntinl level. No namPs ar<'
list includes such i11farmation as record<'d, and volunteers ar~
what thl' drug purchased was sold exempt by the U.S. Department
as what the actual content was, of Justice from any ll.'ga1
and the physical description of proceedings which would attempt
the drug itself. The list is available to rna ke them fi.''Veal llny
to anyone during the hours the i11formation ahottt the Centt!r's
chents.
Center is in opt>ration.
Anothe-r service which the
Craig Turner fee-ls that most
Chl~mical Culture Center makl's
University students have b(l(·oml'
available for public Ust' is a mort> sophisticated in thcir drug
counsding setvicl'. Volunt('Pts are usagt> over th~ years. "Stud(lnts
trainPd to talk over hassles taking drugs who have pmbl('lns
ronrerning drug use, prob](lms of now realize that it itsn 't !lw drug
drug d!'pendl'nt'y, talking down that is causi11g fh(lir ptobl~ms.
bad trips, or any other problem Tlwy also r(laliz£' that a drug i~n·t
comwetrd with drugs.
going to Jwlp tht>m solvP thl'ir
If a pl'r~on n(lcds mon• hl'lp probll'n\s. Tln•y know that fh(ly
than thl' C(•nt<'r is ahll' to giw, lhP ltaVI' nutsid£' hassl(•s and try lo
volunll•f'rs have listings and dPal with llwm acl"ordingly."

